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Bulbs to Plant Now
-.,-.. for Winter Flowers

By CARLETON B. BfeLL
Right now Is the tlmp to plan 

bulbs of mnny Hprlncr nnd Wlnte 
flowering vni-lPtlcit of hulbon 
plnntB. Thcro nrn many dlft'i-ren 
kinds of bulba which. If plnntei 
now, will flower from January 01 
till the middle of next Summei 
Chief nmomv these are Anemone 
Kaniinr.uhiH, Dafl'odlld, rreoslan 
CllndloliiR, Hutch Ills. Ixlnn, l-IHot 
NarclBHiiH, Tiillpn. mid WatBonlns.

Sonic or thpne InilhB, esppulnll:

produce n Ini'Re number of flower 
from a HliiKlo bulb nnd with i 
minimum of en re. Them? flower: 
arc of French origin but will grov 
easily onywhoro In thlfl country 
In Southern California they Rhoiili 
he planted In the Pntl and up nntl 
rehruary Int. They produce flow 
era about Iho Rlz'e and Bhapo o 
the Shirle.y PoppieB but liave inucl 
better Biibatance and kee.pInK qnal 

'liey are even nhlppert fronIt!

In commercial (inantltleB. They wll 
oftdlly keep here from one week t 
ten <)ayn. They have, Btenis frori 
8 Inchen to 12 Inolifis long and llv 
color range lncjndi'8 all shades o 
red, purple, pink, yellow and somi 
white. They alao eome both dou 
ble and HlnKle.

Before pluming the noil Hhoul 
be well prepared by tli<)rouerh npad- 
iHK nnd breaking up of all oloda 
Any fertilizer that is In the sol 
Bhould bn leached out with thor 
ough watering* BO that no heat i» 
In the ground from the fertilizer, 
Plant the bullm with the claws 01 
Binnll points downward either in 
beds or mwH In full Bun. They 
Klionld bo planted not more thai 
Z»i Inches deep and about 4 Inche 
or 5 .inches apart In the rows. I 
the ground IB covered with half an 
Inch of well rotted fine cow man 
ure the beBt rcBUltB will be 
tulned. After planting saturate. 
ground and water every few days. 
You will not have to wait long to 
nee them breaking through, 
planted now you Bhould' li 
blooniB by January first and from 
then on for three or four months.

After the biifbs are through 
blooming and the plant has bosun 
to die they should be dug 
ntored In a eool dry place until 
another fall. Divisions may b 
taken fiom the old bulb. All bulb 

.will bloom regardless of size but 
bent results are obtained from me 
dium slxetl young bulbB. It Is not 
uncommon to get as many a& 00 
 blooitjs from one good bulb, Both 
Anemones and Ranunculus should 
be planted as their requirements 
us to cure and location are the 
same and their range of colors are 
entirely different.

Daffodils and NarclBsus are of
tin
not be separated except when   In 
bloom. A largo bulb will produce 
several flower stalks and each 
flower stalk produces a now bulb 
for the next year. They should 
be planted ut any time from now 
till January 1st. Daffodils are the 
large "cup and saucer" type; Nar 
cissus are of thn familiar "paper 
white or I'hlnese lily" type. They 
should, all lie. planted li inches to 
f) inches deep anil may be placed 
quite,close together if It Is Intend 
ed to take them up next spring. 
It not they should be planted 
about 0 Inches apart to allow for 
growth of the now bulbs. They 
should he taken up at least every 

  fourth year. They need very little

attention other than at planting 
nnd plek|ng time.

This Is nlBo Hie time to plant 
the beautiful Regal Illy that make 
such a wonderful Knowing when In 
bloom among the shrubbery anil 
peronnlal plants, especially arrong 
the Uill blue Delphinium. There In 
no bulb that liken manure In the 
soil hut this Is especially tni« of 
mien. Manure In the soil moans 
a dead Illy bulb. A little later the 
beautiful, and easily grown, Tiger 
Illy bulbs will be available. Uly 
bulbs are available for only a short 
lime In their season and the sooner 
they are planted after being dug 
thn sooner they return to normal 
growth nnd the better thn final re 
sults. All lilies demand a light, 
perfectly drained soil and do netter 
If 'the" sn»face Is shaded with a 
heavy mulch of leaves or similar 
material. They are planted from 
4 Inches to 12 Inchen deep, accord- 
Ing to variety. As lilies do best 
when allowed to remain undisturb 
ed In the same bed year after year, 
It pays to prepare their bed care 
fully and thoroughly.

(lludlolus bulbs that have, been 
dug three months or moVe are 
properly cured and ready to be 
planted and will produce a very 
welcome addition to your early 
bulb flowers next Spring-. Their 
rcatment when planted at this 
line Is not different from at any 
ither time.

Atwater Kent 
Radio Merger 

Denied Today
A. Atwater Kent, president of 

the Atwater Kent Manufacturing 
Company, today Issued the follow- 
ng. statement:

"Varied rumors seem to be 
afloat that I am contemplating - a 
merger with one or another of sev 
eral radio manufacturing'concerns. 

"Once and for all, I wish to 
itate that there Is absolutely no 
>asls whatsoever for such report; 

[ have conducted my own huslncBB 
'or more than twenty-seven years 
uul T. contemplate no change In my 
TOllcy.

"I have a fjne organization. I
enjoy managing my factory and
Milling haB occurred that would
ead me even to consider joining
'orccs with any other company. 1
lave no Idea of either dividing the
Jlrection of my business or the

isponslbilltles which It Involves.
"With new and. greatly-Increased
.duties In our thirty-two acre

plant, I regard our product this
 ason us the finest we have turned
it. There is-no doubt about the
:neral acceptance of screen grid

Atwater Kent radios are sold In 
[>rraiice by the DeBra Radio com- 
my, 1340 Post avenue.

Stomach Trouble
If you Buffer from gaa, bloating, 

leartburn. acid, or alck stomach, 
lecause of dyspepsia, try the Mote* 
15 Minute Teat. Absolutely harm- 
ess. Works fast. Five positive 
digestive aids In pleasant tablet 
'orm. No soda, dopes or laxative. 
Get Dlotex from your druggist for 
only 60c. Try It. See how fast it 
works. Money back If It doesn't 
give stomach comfort In 15 minutes, 
and soon help raitor« good diges 
tion. ' .  

Hogue's

That's what you'll find gn every visit here. Sur 
prises and more surprises . . . Gift cards for Xmas 
in delightful designs . . . Order early!

FRAMED PICTURES
ects that will make 
cheerful.

$1.25 to $3.00

Wonderful subjects that will make many a dreary 
spot in the room cheerful.

PRINTS
for Plaque Making

15c to 30c

Attractively Decorated all metal

Waste Baskets $1.50 and $2.50 
Book Racks $1.50

Wrought Iron Smoke Stands 
$3.00 .

(A small deposit will hold any article 'til Xmas)

R. F. Hogue
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 EL PRADO TORRANCE

BIG PAY
Hand Soap •

Remove* Grease, Oil*, 
Mid Stains

Works In hard or soft 
water. Fine for mechanic*, 
engineers, fanners, printers or 
anyone whose work is hard 
on the bands.

IQc a Cake
Steps to Smartness for

Growing Girls

' The Younger Set Is as keenly 
alert to shoe smartness as to 
ciders . . . hence the popularity 
of thli swagger Oxford I Pat 
ent, gun metal or brown, fancy 
grain trim.

$2.98

APurtSlflc

98c
. Ever? woman can afford 

 ilk stockings now . . . hero 
I* one of pure silk, full-fash 
ioned, with mercerized top 
iwdsola,

Blankets
Wool Filled

Soft and warm ... a 
SO* wool filled blanket 
with sateen bound ends 
. . . weight 4J< pounds 
. . . pretty plaid pat- 
terns. Sire 70x80. Pair

$4.98

JCPENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance; Calif.

Hundreds of 1 hrifty
Are Saving on Their Fall arid 

Winter Needs In Our Storel

THRIFTY AMERICANS

Save Thousands of
Dollars In Our Stores

Every Month

Millions of Thrift/ Americans UT6 o* 

their needs and wants by shopping in our 

MOO stores. Naturally, we art able to 

buy at lower prices when buying for mow 

than 10 million people. But our large 

buying power alone does not account for 

our uniformly low prices! The J, CX 

Penney Company il nation-wide In It* 

resources . . . commands gnat trans 

portation facilities, . , , Is direct, effi 

cient, and unwasteful In its buslneaf 

methods , . , ill for one objective! To 

give its customers a superior department 

store service of quality merchandise »t 

consistently low prices!!

Your choice of 
the selected fab-. 
rid of tli« Ma

in the 
shades and pat 
terns. Blue is 
indud.4,

FALL SUITS
$24.75

What a Difference a Smart Looking Suit Makes \

For Back to School
Smart, single- 

breasted coati 
with pleated 
 vest and trous 
ers. Jackets 
with peak or 
notch lapel. Ex 
pertly made of 
well wearing 
casslmeres in 
new shades and 
patterns. '

$14*75 
$16.75

Bringing Men's Feet
Solid Comfort

... if your feet arc 
lender nhil tire ca»lly, try. a 
pair of these Oxfordx of soft, 
pi I a Id o brown kid, with a 
flexible arch mipport.

$6.90

Horsehide
Vests for Men

Made for warmth and aerr- 
Iceability. Genuine front quar 
ter horsehide and with lining. 
A great value I

$9.90

Important Style Changes 
Are Evident In These

Dresses
Presented for Your Early 

Selection at

9
For Women

For Mines
For Juniors

[These charming new dresses hare 
been assembled from outstand 
ing fashion successes for Fall 
and 'Winter . .   and brought 
to you from New York at t 
typical J. C Penney low price. 
(Types for every occasion are in 
cluded . . . sstin, dull crepe 
snd combinatloni in many, 
 uuy style*,

A Style Leader
InFsdlHatt

Shaped mnd balanced In the smart, 
 weeping lloej and generous pro 
portions favored for fall Leath 
ered, ribboned and finished to suit 
the most refined tastes.

Atk to be shown "The 
Forecast" in your sixe.

A welt-edge, snap brim fedora 
In the right (hades for fall. A 
quality member of the "Marathon" 
Croap.

An All-Wool Sweater
For the Boy's School Outfit

A sweater that will be a prac 
tical contribution to any bo/i 
wardrobe and one of which he 
will/justly feel proud.

All-wool, including lomej 
models knitted from pure 
zephyr, heather yarn, like 
the one sketched here. 

16 novelty patterns and assorted 
colors w't" contrasting trim on neck, 
cuffs and bottom. Quality made in 
 very detail.

$2.98

Here/ High Fashions in

oA

fit a thrilling low pricel

$24
Coati that flare . . . coats with' tumc 

effects . . . straight-line models . . . 

smooth-surfaced fabrics . . . flattering furs 

used lavishly . . . the smart colors. All 

the new, approved fashions are here I Every 

coat had to undergo a rigid test of quality 

and style before it was selected by our 

stylists ... no wonder this group offers 

mch noteworthy values!

For Women—Misses—Juniors

.75

Read Every Ad in the Shopping News

re there with a Crosley *

Torrance Radio Co.
IRVIN S. SARGEANT, Owner

1603 Grumercy Ave. at Cubrillo. Torrance Phone 200

When a bellei

GAS IIKATKK
is made "LAWSON" will make il!

Cold woatlior will BOOM be hero. Why not 

h.ive your heater delivered at 0,10.'?

S. S. Worrvll
THE HAItDWAIlE MAN

1542 Cabrillo Avenue 

"WHERE A DOLLAR GOES THE FARTHEST'


